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RONAN SCRIMMAGE A SUCCESS:GRIZZLIES AWAIT UNLV 
rosenthal/jg 
9/6/77 
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MISSOULA ... 
With a highly successful scrim~age cd~~i~ted, the tlh!versfty of Montana football 
I I I 
team awaits Saturday's season openet agairt~t perenrliaiiy strong Nevada-Las Vegas. The 
Grizzlies entertain the visiting Rebels at Dornblaser Stadium. Kick off is set for 
1 : 3 0 p • m • MDT . 
The Grizzlies played very well in Saturday's intra-squad scrimmage and received 
complimentary remarks from head football coach Gene Carlson. The offense produced 19 
p~ i~ts on three touchdowns. The defense was tenacious, recovering a fumble, intercepting 
t~~ee passes and forcing the offense to punt 10 times. All told, both units showed 
5~~at improvement from the previous week's intra-squad scrimmage. 
liPlaying somewhere else other than Dornblaser Stadium, under the lights, with 
of ficials, made it more of a game-type situation for us," Carlson noted. "The good turnout 
i~ Ronan really helped enthusiasm. 
"Generally I was very pleased with the scrimmage. We played for an hour and a 
half and I saw much improvement over the previous week. The team proved that it is ready 
for Nevada-Las Vegas this weekend." 
Junior quarterbacks Mike Rohan and Tim Kerr each directed a touchdown drive and 
st~red a third score. Junior walk-on quarterback Rob Boyes ·and freshmen Cary 
Schmeckpeper and Rocky Klever turned in solid performances. 
Based on his play Saturday, Rohan has drawn the starting assignment against the 
Rebels. Carlson said that Monty Bullerdick will also get the starting nod at running 
t ack. They will be joined by fullback Grant Kleckner in the backfield. 
-more-
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The only starting spot still up for grabs is one of the middle linebacker positions. 
Carm Carteri and Neil Campbell are both vying for the starting spot. 
Although hit with several pre-season injuries, Carlson said he expects everyone 
to be healthy and suited up for the opener. The only player on the questionable list is 
Carlson's son, Bruce. A pre-season hamstring pull is still bothering him and could force 
him to watch from the sidelines. If he is unable to do the kicking, sophomore Allen 
Green will h~ndle the punting while Bruce's brother Jeff will do the place kicking. 
Nevada-Las Vegas has a team with great depth and talent this season. The squad is 
fa:rly young, but features some outstanding performers. 
Coach Tony Knap is in his second year at the helm at UNLV. Last year, he compiled 
a 9-3 record. 
Knap's biggest loss from last season was graduated quarterback Glenn Carano, He 
has been replaced with senior Greg Van Ness. Four starters were lost on the 
offensive line, but they have t!g, strong people to fill the gaps. 
Raymond Strong is the top ball carrier for the Rebels. He picked up 907 yards and 
averaged 7.3 yards per carry last season, while scoring 10 touchdowns. 
Two outstanding receivers return to UNLV. Brian Harris is a junior split end. 
He appeared in eight games last season, catching 37 passes for 566 yards and four touch-
downs. At flanker, ]enry Vereen is an adept receiver. He's a l so a breakaway threat on 
kickoff returns. He led the nation last season with a 34.1 yards per return average. 
Defensively, the Rebels use a 4-3 alignment. Tackle Randy Rizo (6-l, 270) leads 
the defensive unit as last season's top tackler on the squad, although he appeared in 
only seven games. 
The Rebels hold a 2-1 game edge on the Grizzlies in this series. UNLV won last 
season's opener in Las Vegas, 21-19. The Grizzlies won 21-20 the year before and the 
Rebels took the first game of the series in 1974 i20-17~ 
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